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NEWSLETTER
DECEMBER 2016

stNcE 1964

Always enough energy for

exploration.

l)uring olrr 52-ycar l-iistory, \Vl-reels has
complctccl 68 Coast to Coasts, having escorted
over 3,500 riders across America. The notes of
gratitude from the vctcran riclers make thc ovcr
l-ralf-centurv of program, u.ith all irs risks t:rken,

.hirllcllqes nret, ,rn.1 go.r1s of il...rmplishment.
\Lr

i-

.

Snow angels in lune!

ll

A highlight of thc 2016 \Wheels

year was the

"FIFTY"-YEAR REUNION of the 1966 Coast
to Coasters. Nelson Rediger spearheaded the get
together. Seventeen of the

Witte with his baby skunk.

37-member team gathered.
Great srories. they all had
bragging righrs concerning
their kids and grand kids.

Team mcmbers

brought

bikes and we rode i 1 miles
rogerher, nothing compared

Five hundred miles
Kansas winds.

of
Pretty desperate for water!

ro rhe hundreds of miles of
1966 Kansas headwindsl

Sleep when and where

you can.

Larry \7itte was a member of the 1966 maiden
vovage. He left us with a DVD chronicling the
"66" crossing. The fbllowing pictures tell *re
story of our first crossing:

"All you could eat" chicken! Friend footed
the billl Like a "food drunk'i had to sleep
it off!

Last obstacle before the

Ocean,

Our route, San
Francisco to D.C. and
east to the Atlantic

Ocean.

Commandeered old boat-took a break from riding.

Carried water from the Pacific
Ocean and poured it into the
Atlantic Ocean.

Making sure
we are on
route.

At last, rest!

Two to three programs
per week, including an
audience with President
Truman,

Singing

"America the
Beautiful"!

FLORIDA 2016
Florida 2016 brought old friends together again.
Canada, New York, New lersey, Illinois, Indiana,

Ohio, Michigan, Pennsylvania, \Tisconsin,
Colorado, all states represented by the team
members.

bused to Urbana, Ohio, and cycled the bike path

TRAILBLAZER RIDE

to Xenia, Ohio. \7e rycled the bike path from
Middletown, Ohio, to Huber Heights, then to

J'hc Cardinal (lreenrval' Bike I'ath, (Muncie,

Piqua,

Ohio. Next to

last day of riding we bused

to

Indianapolis, hooked up with the Monon
Tiail, "did Indy'', then bused home to Upland.
\7e wound up Bike Path Tour by riding 26 miles
to Sweetser, Indiana, and back to Upland.

Jndiirna, to Losannille, Lrdiana) is a u,onderful
tnining grouncl for introducing larnilies to
cycling. \ile're been cloing this ride lcrr scveral

years. Many of
tl-re kids started

riding the trail

on

BMX-size

bikes ar-rd have
advanced to full
size bikes.

The ride isn't just about biking. \We picnic along

the way, have an

Bill and Anita..."l

ice

cream get-together at a
local store, play on an
assortment of "Witreels'

don't ever want to
grow up!"

The bike patl-rs give fteiir-re of srtitr-, but thcrclir.nir-rate some

trick bikes and wind
up the first day with

of the [orn:lnce of the opcn road!

a wor'ld dass kick ball
game. Sundav rve
Mo asked, "So, Coach,
how's it going?"

We still use

churchei as our
main source

of

FALL

lodging. Over
the years the

a

BN

The quote on the rearn shirt for 2016 was, "Anywhere is a wonderful place when we are all together,"
says Pooh. Laughter was the dominate sound during the seven-day, 200-mile tour.

churches have
been a real

comPlement to
our emphasizing

The theme of the ride rvas "Zoo Animals"-Wc visitccl nvo zoos and leli each ricler N.ith
booldet, "Furry l-ogic". Sorne quotes lrom "Furrl, Logic":

things sacred.

At

nt

cutrenl ,uy"

I'll

,,7

rrnfr"rr,

:r

philosophic,rl

ttnd

Try lct relax

enjoy the crisi.

soon be sontu,heyt bxhind

,nJ,

Celebrating

have

hot dog lunch.
and return ro stafiing
poinr.
church,

.sfdrlinl poirr.

(

ttr;iit

r'

,

t\

BIKE PAI

srlrlir

sffi'

Be

thankfii.fw uhat we

orrh,

each other.

researched several

I

hc:te,

1l/riilir.,

clcr i/ iilr

\7e

),

bike parh options in

Ihepl
uflear

indiana and Ohio. \We did a bus run ro the

lVilbur \Tright Museum in

Hagerstown,
Hearry rain pushed us into a movie
theater in Muncie, Indiana, and then a bus ride
back to tlTheels. tWe started riding the bike paths
north our of Kokomo, Indiana, to South Bend,
Indiana. Larry Stewart gave us a tour of the
Notre Dame campus, then on to Shipshewana,

Indiana.

tor
.l

Indiana (Amish Country). The next day we
piau

oJ'

C)nt

chocnlttte.

o-f

m.t'cleuer u'.1'.,

aJ fighting b aih

is

against;thi tiolllcl

|r' bolil/t, going lo bal.

Former \7heels' ridcrs served as hosts ot-t two
occasions. Pat and Judy Colc dicl a super job ir-r
Albion, Incliar-ra. JellKeplar coordinated lor us

in Ossi:rn, L.rdian:r.

Tongue-tied!

Say

linke

"AWHr"

Surfs up, hang 10!

Sure indigestionl

IEELS'KITCHEN.
V4-ren people inquire about
Don't quit your day job!.

.

: li,

lW41eels' Kitchen, they
stammer and stumble over rvhat to call it. Thev
call it the "lodge", "cabin', "buitding", or simplv
say that they rvant to rent 'Wandering \Xtieelsl
Needless to say, whatever it is called, its 35 years
of minisLry have had a huge impacr on gror.rps
from as far away as a 100 miles.

renting the

Janech and Dana are our "Mr. Fix-its". They
have an extended ministry helping young and
old with various repair projects.

'ri1,

rirr

illill

Young families regularly host birthday parties for
"kids" one year of age up to ten and older. Family
reunions are another popular use of the Retreat
House. \Teekends are booked for cl-rurch youth
retreats. Girls' slumber parties are also a regular
reason for retreat bookings.

The flees Family (Kevin, Brenda, Lauren
and Valerie) continue to make us look goodl
Scheduling and cleaning are two of their main
responsibilities. They are always a step ahead in
spotting areas needing repair.
Excerpt from church "thank you":
"I taant to ex?ress my appreciation for prouiding
afi atfixosPhere tahere the teens coulcl interdct

and

malee some gre/lt mernories, while ako

experiencing Christ in an impactful way! The use
ofyour pool was something that eueryone enjoyed
and the interacti.ae games made it possiblefor the
teens u,ho don't normally interact together to talh
and share in each otheri comltany ! The fall retreat
our youth group does has become a ltiuotable and
foundational stErying stone in our youth ministry
ffired at our church. Tharuh j,oufor prouiding us
a place where our group can esca?e dailit routines
to

at

find spiritual reneual!

Thanhs!!! You haae a great place."

Recent visit
Bob Kiser, our oldest Coast
to Coaster!

Wheels'riders that have passed in
recent months:
Karl Harte

IN CLOSING....
\7e often look for "God sightings" in different places. After over 50
years ofleading thousands ofpeople on bike rours in the U.S. and
around the world, I find God to be VERY conspicuous after the
fact. rW/hen I look back, I am overwhelmed by the number of times
our back was covered by the Almighry always giving me pause for

master cabinet builder. After his retirement he
spenr mosr of his free time on his bike riding with t{/heels.
(45 tripsl) He was always ready to help with dishes and
other domestic chores. He will be realiy, really missed!

-

T}IANKS!
Tim Grier -- rode on several Coast to Coasts between 1982
YOU, or.rr Whccls' r-reu,sletter team, havc becn a major source ol
cllcouragcmcnt to our 50 plus vears of ministryl Hou, much longer?
'We are winding dolr.n, but still leei the good spiritual reward of

and 1991
Paul

Millihan -- rode on the 1973 Spring

Break

trip

serving others through bilies and the tffheels' Kitchen.

Nancy Gore -- helped cook on six major tours 1987 thru 1 990
CarlAtkinson -- a rider on \Theels' first bicycle tour, the 1,000-mi1e tour in 1964
Jerry Vinlard -- rode on seven Coast to Coasts between 1983 arrd 1991

Speci:rl note lrorn a Wl-rccls' friencl:

"l

am d belieuer in n louing God u,ho someltou,

ta/ees cnre

of me ln

spire of m.yself."

-{k4

John Scripps -- rider on the 1991 Breakaway Coast-to-Coast

5t-rH

2A17 TRIP SCHEDULE

FLORIDA TRIP (only one)
Cocoa Beach to Juno
Return to Cocoa Beach
13 Days (3 days longer)

JAN 19 - JAN 31

TRAILBLAZER
Gaston, IN to Losanwille, IN
Return to Gaston

JUL

15

-

JUL 16

33rd FALL BREAKAWAY
Bikine ar-rd Fellou,ship - Center
o r,rr oi \\irn derir-rs \\.heels

SE,P

08 .

SEP 15
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